Travel Guide
Edale HQ is located on the sunny South Coast of England.
Whether you’re visiting from overseas or another part of the UK, then there
are many sights and places of interest within a short distance.
LOCAL
Whiteley
A recently developed area between
Southampton and Portsmouth. Edale HQ is
located in the Solent Way industrial estate,
just a 2 minute drive (or a short walk) from
Whiteley Shopping Centre. This modern
outdoor shopping complex offers a wide
variety restaurants and shops.
Port Solent
A modern marina development set on the
outskirts of Portsmouth. With a generous
selection of restaurants and a cinema, Port
Solent is a great place to gather for lunch
or an evening out.

Southampton
A once medieval town, now a modern UK
port city known for its cruise liners! The
Sea City museum (located next to the
Guildhall) has dedicated itself to the city’s
rich seafaring past. Located on the
high street, West Quay shopping mall
opened in 2000 and is now one of the
largest shopping centres in the region. A
great place to shop, eat and drink.
Portsmouth
Whereas Southampton is associated with
trade and tourism, Portsmouth is famed for
its rich military history. Portsmouth Historic
Dockyard is home to maritime museums
and flagships such as the HMS Victory
(Battle of Trafalgar) the HMS Warrior and
The Mary Rose. Opposite is Gunwharf Quays,
a large brand outlet shopping mall with many
restuarants, right by the water’s edge.
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London
The capital of the UK. Popular attractions include Big Ben and The Houses of
Parliament, The London Eye, The National History and Science museums, Buckingham
Palace, Kew Gardens, Hyde Park and much, much more.

Winchester, Hampshire
The original capital of England, now a
quaint cathedral city. The high street
offers a great selection of traditional
English eateries and pubs as well as many
markets and quirky street performers.
Winchester Cathedral is a truly spectacular
example of traditional British masonry.

Direct transportation links (via rail) are available in and out of London, directly from
Southampton and Portsmouth City Centres.
Please note: Inner London zones have extra driving and parking rules and regulations in place.

Bournemouth, Dorset
A traditional British seaside town.
Bournemouth is directly to the east of the
Jurassic Coast, a 96 mile World Heritage
Site. The large sand beach is located close
to the city centre and the International
Centre (The BIC), a great place to catch a
show and some excellent Fish and Chips!
The Isle of Wight (via Southampton or
Portsmouth)
Travel by ferry or hovercraft in less than an
hour* to The Isle of Wight. This Jurassic
island has many seaside resorts and places
of interest including The Needles,
Carisbrooke Castle and Osbourne House.

*Average times based on normal traffic and public transport service status. We advise you check live
travel reports before you start your journey.

Useful links
Whiteley Shopping Village Information
www.whiteleyshopping.co.uk

The New Forest, Hampshire
A popular National Park, home to a wide
variety of British wildlife and semi-wild
grazing animals. Visitors can roam the
tracks and trails through the woodland and
open spaces. There are many activity
centres in the forest which
offer bicycle hire, kayak sessions and more.
Stonehenge, Wiltshire
The most talked about landmark in Great
Britain, Stonehenge dates back to around
3000 – 2000 BC. The origin behind these
mysterious monolithic standing stones has
been the centre of much worldwide debate.
Despite manytheories, no solid explanation
has ever been given.

Port Solent Information
www.portsolent.com
Southampton Visitor Information
www.discoversouthampton.co.uk
www.seacitymuseum.co.uk
www.west-quay.co.uk
Portsmouth Visitor Information
www.visitportsmouth.co.uk
www.historicdockyard.co.uk
www.gunwharf-quays.com
Winchester Visitor Information
www.visitwinchester.co.uk
www.winchester-cathedral.org.uk
Bournemouth Visitor Information
www.bournemouth.co.uk
www.bic.co.uk

The Isle of Wight Visitor Information
www.visitisleofwight.co.uk
www.wightlink.co.uk
www.redfunnel.co.uk
The New Forest Visitor Information
www.thenewforest.co.uk
Stonehenge Vistor Information
www.english-heritage.org.uk/visit/places/
stonehenge
London Visitor Information
www.visitlondon.com
tfl.gov.uk/modes/tube
Live Rail Information
www.southwesternrailway.com
Taxi firms (based near Edale HQ)
www.radiotaxislocksheath.co.uk
www.vikingcars.co.uk
For more information, please contact Edale HQ on
01489 569230 or email info@edale.com

+44 (0) 1489 569230
info@edale.com
www.edale.com
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